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19 Terrigal Avenue, Oakleigh South, Vic 3167

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Andrew Chisholm

0418331731

Simon Wheller

0455444683

https://realsearch.com.au/19-terrigal-avenue-oakleigh-south-vic-3167
https://realsearch.com.au/andrew-chisholm-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-bentleigh-2
https://realsearch.com.au/simon-wheller-real-estate-agent-from-buxton-bentleigh-2


$1,400,000-$1,450,000

Give into a passion for great late-20th century fashion at the South Oakleigh Primary School Zone’s most fashionable

address. One of the original architect-designed luxury residences of this prestigious golf course estate, this c.1973 one

owner home is a showcase of the era’s best design with a soaring 4 bedroom plus home-office, 3 bathroom, multi-living

floorplan characterised by towering cathedral-ceilings, smart split-levels and the highest-quality custom finishes of the

time.Master-built and held by the same meticulous family ever since, this innovative family design unfolds with two

formal rooms (one to dine or for quiet times, the other to entertain by an impressive open-fire) ...and steps back to a

spectacular family zone lit by a feature glass-roof. Rising to the height of family accommodation with a dedicated

first-floor bedroom level, the home zones children’s bedrooms quietly to the side, and offers parental privacy in a plush

master-domain with triple walk-in robes, a dressing area, and a ‘secret’ ensuite behind a mirrored wall!Styled with an eye

to the most timeless finishes of the day with pure-white streamlined bathrooms, custom designer-lighting, and bespoke

cabinetry including an entertainers’ bar, the home is up-styled for today with a state-of-the-art Siemens appliance kitchen

featuring stone benchtops and under-cabinet lighting. Today’s appointments are here too; including zoned heating and air

conditioning, excellent storage, and a deep two-car garage with storeroom. Even the home-office is ready for today's

work-at-home life with a glamorous library and workstation fit-out!In the heart of the high-achieving Oakleigh South

Primary School Zone, this fine c. 1973 design has the location of a lifetime – a few blocks to Links Shopping Centre

minutes to Oakleigh’s restaurants and station and within easy reach of Chadstone’s shopping and lifestyle hub.


